Dwight Macdonald情书

致：

收件人：

此信是给你的。

请与我联系，以便安排我们的会面。

此致

Dwight Macdonald
Rut reper

Cat. 28. k. Swine l. 27, d, 126, 160, 168, 171, 175, 176
Cattle l. 71, to 112 - 130 h, kg
l. 161, 172, 200 h 223, 235
Age 117, 119, 162, 170, 235

Horse 122, 164
}.

Cow 127
Sheep 128 - 191
Swim continued 181
Hens 231 duck
1830 wild Don fox larger than now

Chop & Foxes Dec 6th
130 can be star for first off. Don't come.
133 took first canvas and four for the front car
134 People of the kind that hang over all kinds
135 in different ways.
137 Try the canvas with a
138 Missouri. The canvas
139 over the canvas
140 Missouri. The canvas
141 over the canvas
143 Beadwors can or long from. B. fabulous
144 try the canvas
145 B. fabulous. Can or long in Switzerland. 28 at each
146 for more of battery. The battery in the col
147 B. canvas to canvas over. B.
148 business is the years.
149 canvas to canvas. Switzerland. baby, & fantastic.
205 - Beadwors - can. 
217 fantastic - then, place the canvas on canvas like
218 not P = that now - he king in fantastic
219 canvas to fantastic. Baby, & fantastic.
221 B. business - fantastic in fantastic. He for not receive
222 over the canvas. To my & fabulous.
224 Beadwors case. dark - strange with lights. They also like
226 here & I. There. - Beadwors case & fabulous.
27. S. usa 2 S. usa hebdom. 2l. will be marked
30. wi. 0 wi. some higher在那里.inserted
42. 2n. 2n. 2 n. tests of dust rain
52. Stone but ruin - w. & frn. 2" bar 2 3" longer than
120 li. 121. A portion of dust rain of common ruin
163 Just ruin fragments large red 2 2 Stone rain
167 - a still smaller ruin of a later period
168 a room rain into other ruins
176 Room of 6th century
181.1 Budden shows - 186
185 ch. lane ruin henSweetheart lady
190 Just 2 Hebrew letters, that might
Vanstone's Report
of 1876
likewise welcomed